The following is the Idaho Water Resources Board approved list of Advisory Committee members.

Municipalities/Counties (Two representatives)
Representative Alternate
Mayor Lance Clow, Twin Falls Mayor Charles Correll, Jerome
Mayor Jared Fuhriman, Idaho Falls Mayor Roger Chase, Pocatello

Business (One representative)
Representative Alternate
Alex S. LaBeau, IACI President Arie Roeloff, Idaho Dairy Association

Land developers (One representative)
Representative Alternate
Rebecca Casper, Ball Ventures Bob Muffley, Mid-Snake Water Resource Commission

Surface water users (Three representatives)
Representative Alternate
Jeff Raybould, Fremont-Madison Irrigation Dist Lloyd Hicks, Burgess Canal Company
Randy Bingham, Burley Irrigation District Steve Howser, Aberdeen-Springfield Canal Company
Vince Alberdi, Twin Falls Canal Company Albert Lockwood, Northside Canal Company

Groundwater users (Three representatives)
Representative Alternate
Don Parker, water district 110-100 Scott Clawson, water district 110-100
Tim Deeg, water district 120 Craig Evans, water district 120,
Dean Stevenson, water district 130-140 Lynn Carlquist, water district 130

Spring water users (One representative)
Representative Alternate

Hydropower (One representative)
Representative Alternate
James Tucker, Idaho Power Dee Reynolds, Fall River Electric

Domestic well owners (One representative)
Representative Alternate
George Katseanes, Blackfoot Roger Buchanan, Idaho Well Drillers Association
Environmental and Conservation Interests (One representative)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kim Goodman, Trout Unlimited</td>
<td>Will Whelan, The Nature Conservancy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>